
Puget Sounds Wind Quintet

(Flute, oboe, clarinet, French horn and bassoon) 

Peter and The Wolf; Ferdinand the Bull; or Mother Goose
Stories

 Anchored around your choice of these three timeless classics set to
music with narration

 Musical instrument demonstration given by each player
 “Hidden music” – we perform a classical piece with a children’s song embedded within (children are asked 

to “find” the song)
 Additional classic children’s songs, movie or musical theater selections (Rainbow Connection, Aladdin, 

Toy Story, Mother Goose Suite are examples)
 Holiday selections when appropriate
 Potential for vocalist to join the ensemble
 One-hour performance

*Opportunity for co-funding if the performance is free and open to the public. With co-funding, remaining fee 
obligation of sponsoring organization starts at $435.

Sample video available at www.PugetSoundsQuintet.com/music

Contact katemargaretj@aol.com for more information or to book your event

Puget Duo Top to Bottom (and everything in between)

(Piccolo and Double Bass duo, with other instruments)

Classics for children performed on funny high/low duo; and instrument
demonstrations

 Whimsical music delivered with humor on the highest and lowest instruments of the orchestra
 With their instrumental doubling skills, the two musicians demonstrate piccolo and double bass, plus other 

instruments in the middle range of the orchestra (such as flute, clarinet, saxophone, violin, and cello)
 Performance of light-hearted classical music with children’s songs embedded within (children are asked to 

“find” the song)
 Additional children’s songs, movie or musical theater selections (Rainbow Connection, Harry Potter, Toy 

Story, Hobbits, etc.)
 Holiday selections when appropriate
 One-hour performance

*Opportunity for co-funding if the performance is free and open to the public. With co-funding, fee to sponsoring 
organization starts at $285.

Sample sound clips available at www.PugetSoundsTrio.com/duo (top of page)

Contact katemargaretj@aol.com for more information or to book your event

2020 Children’s Programming
Co-funding opportunity available*
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